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lier in the year he could not
just always pass. He just had
to let it go. He did a great job
tonight. Sometimes they
were not guarding him and
on pick and rolls they left
him and we got the ball back
to him. I think he’s just
doing a great job at point
guard for us.”

Teague said he was not
focused on scoring even
though he scored off steals,

drives, 3-point shots and 15-
foot jumpers.

“I didn't really care about
scoring points really. I just
wanted to get my team-
mates involved, do whatever
it took me to help us get a
win,” Teague said. “I was just
trying to push the ball in
transition and take whatever
play they gave me. ey gave
me the layup a lot of times
tonight. Also, I was able to
kick out to open players like
Doron, Darius (Miller), and

they knocked down a lot of
shots. ey were trying to
double Terrence (Jones) and
Anthony (Davis) in the post.
So we wanted the same guys
to cut through, and they was
giving us easy layups.”

Miller, who had 19 points,
credited Teague’s play as a
big part of UK’s win.

“He was the main part of
us winning. Not only did he
score a lot, he had a really
good floor game. He got
other guys involved, myself

included. Most of my shots
that I had came from him,
whether it was in transition.
He hit us all in the right
spots,” Miller said. “He was
even talking to us, being
vocal, talking to us about
what we needed to do.
When he saw scoring oppor-
tunities, he took them.”

Kentucky coach John
Calipari had to give Teague
a midcourt pep talk the first
half, but had little to fault the
rest of the way.

“I told him, you just cre-
ated two unbelievable shots
for your teammate. Now just
keep playing,” Calipari said.

at’s when Teague told
him Iowa State was leaving
him and he told teammates
he would cut to the basket
and would be open.

“We all looked, and I said,
‘Do you guys understand
what he's saying’ And they
did. If you notice he got a
couple of baskets under-
neath the goal,” Calipari said. 
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second half while the
Wildcats nailed down a
trip to the South Regional
semifinals Friday in At-
lanta and a date with Indi-
ana, the team that gave
them their first loss this
season.

“I’ve known Terrence
since high school. He’s a
year younger than me, but
he’s always been a good
player even coming up
through high school. It
was fun between me and
him,” White said. “Obvi-
ously, he did enough for
them to get the win. I did-
n’t do enough.”

Jones had eight points
and was only 3-for-9 from
the field. Iowa State did
normally double team
him inside, but he took
advantage of that to dish
out three assists. But he
also got 11 rebounds,
blocked two shots and
made one steal. He wasn’t
perfect, but he was more
than good enough to
allow UK’s other players
to stay with Iowa State’s
perimeter players and
limit the Cyclones to 3-
for-22 shooting from 3-
point range.

“Going into the game,
the game plan was to
make sure the other guys
didn't get a lot of points,”
Jones said. “If he could
beat us by himself, then
we'd do that. Pretty much
when it came down, when
we needed a point and it
was real close, I just
wanted to get a couple
stops just so we could
spread apart. Once we got
it going with a lot of tran-
sitional 3’s and Marquis
(Teague) getting a lot of
layups, then we just
spread it out.”

Kentucky coach John
Calipari had a lot of things
to like about his team’s
play.

Darius Miller was sen-
sational with 19 points, six
rebounds and three as-
sists. He was 7-for-11 from
the field and hit dagger
after dagger. He got so
emotional in the second
half he even stopped at
midcourt on a timeout
and pounded his chest,
something Kentucky play-
ers have not done this
season.

Marquis Teague? Sim-
ply his best game of the
year. It wasn’t just his ca-
reer-high 24 points or 10-
for-14 shooting. It was his
seven assists, the pace he
kept the team playing. He
had just two turnovers,
none in the first half, and
also played solid defense
on Iowa State sharp-
shooter Scott Christo-
pherson (1-for-4 on 3’s).
Anthony Davis had his
normal double-double —
15 points, 12 rebounds —
along with two blocks.
Michael Kidd-Gilchrist
struggled on offense — 1-
for-4 shooting for two
points — but he had seven
rebounds and helped shut
down Chris Allen (16
points on 6-for-19 shoot-
ing).

“I said that's about as
good as we can play. We
played good. I've got a
good basketball team. You
won't believe this. I've got
good players, too. But
they're a good team.
They're efficient. They
play defense. They play
hard. They are skilled.
They're all skilled. I just
got to keep them in the
right frame of mind,” Cali-
pari said. “I want them to
have fun playing. I want to
keep challenging them. I
want them to just look at

this and be happy but not
satisfied. Let's just keep
stepping.”

Jones was not doing
any high stepping. In-
stead, he was making sure
his younger teammates
didn’t get rattled when
Iowa State turned a 38-27
halftime deficit into a 42-
42 tie with 16:28 left, or
when UK had just a 48-44
lead with 14 minutes left
when Lamb got his fourth
foul.

“We take pride in our
defense. We feel if a team
is coming back on us it's
because we're not doing
something right on that
end of the court, not be-
cause of the offensive
end,” Jones said. “So we
just pretty much said we
need to get a couple stops,
and that's just pretty
much what we did is just
lock down and get more
stops.”

Jones never backed

down from White’s physi-
cal play even when White
sliced through the defense
to throw down dunks or
backed Jones into the lane
and score. There was no
pouting, no quit. Jones
kept rebounding, running
the court and pushing,
things he might not al-
ways have done when his
offense was not there. 

“I just wanted to win,”
Jones said. “Their game
plan was to help inside on
me when I had the ball, so
I just had to pass on of-
fense. On defense, I did
what I had to do because
we didn’t want to worry
so much about him that
other guys went off and
beat us. We won by 20, or
a lot, so I feel like it
worked out well for us.

“This is a deep team.
Coming into the game I
knew I wouldn’t be scor-
ing that much, but I knew
that didn’t mean I would

not play a big role in our
win. We have other guys
that can have big (offen-
sive games). My main
focus was rebounding and
defense, and I didn’t
mind that.”

Jones let it slip that re-
marks by some oppo-
nents, including Florida’s
Patric Young, that the
Wildcats were out of
shape and playing tired
irked him.

“He was not the only
one to say it, but we didn’t
like it,” Jones said.

Maybe that’s why when
the game got tied 42-42,
Jones put on his mean
face and perhaps played
as intense as he has all
season.

“I just wanted to be
more aggressive rebound-
ing. I wanted to go after it
and show everybody we
were not going to lose,”
Jones said. “I thought if
we put pressure back on

them, we would be fine.”
He did get a technical

foul midway of the second
after a foul was called on
Miller when White shot.
Jones said White said
something about missing
the shot and he said
something about the offi-
cial calling a foul on
Miller.

“I guess he (the official)
just took how I said it the
wrong way,” Jones said. 

But that was a minor
miscue on a night where
Jones showed he values
winning a national title
more than any individual
numbers, something I’m
not sure he could have
done earlier in his career.

“I’ve changed. I know
there are more ways to
help a team win than just
scoring now,” Jones said.
“Tonight my jobs were to
rebound and play defense
and we won. So that’s all
that really matters.”

Clay Jackson/cjackson@amnews.com

Kentucky’s forward Terrence Jones (3) blocks a shoot from Iowa State’s forward Melvin Ejim in the first half Saturday. Jones scored just eight
points, but it was his defense and rebounding (11) which helped make a difference for Kentucky.
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other crack at the Hoosiers,
who beat them on a last-
second 3-pointer by Chris-
tian Watford in December
when the young ‘Cats com-
mitted a defensive lapse
that cost them on the final
play.

“That was a rough day for
us. Hate to lose any game
but the way we lost, that just
made it that much worse.
Had to move on past that
day,” Teague said. “Guess
we got ‘em again. We just
have to come out and play
our hardest. We’re not talk-
ing revenge or anything.”

Among the players who
have improved the most
since then is Teague, often
overshadowed and com-
pared to Calipari’s former
floor leaders at Kentucky
and Memphis, including
John Wall, Brandon Knight,
Derrick Rose and Tyreke
Evans.

“I brought him here be-
cause when I watched him
play, I absolutely loved his
game. He is a tough — I call
him a pitbull,” Calipari said.
“Great athleticism, but a re-
ally smart floor game. Now,
for us, he could score more,
but why would you score
more on this team as a
point guard? But today,
they really left him. I told
him, look, you’ve got to
keep people honest.”

So when Teague and
Calipari talked before a
first-half timeout, the coach
was impressed Teague rec-
ognized the defense was
rolling off him, allowing
him to cut to the basket.

“I told him you just cre-
ated two unbelievable shots
for your teammates. Now,
just keep playing,” Calipari
said. “They were all fo-
cused.”

Royce White, who almost
transferred to Kentucky be-
fore settling in Ames,
scored 23 points and had
nine rebounds before foul-
ing out with 4:32 left for
Iowa State (23-11), which
beat defending national
champion Connecticut on
Thursday night.

“We’ve got nothing to
hang our head about. We
got beat by the No. 1 overall
seed that played an incred-
ible game,” Cyclones coach
Fred Hoiberg said. “We’re
going to walk out of Lexing-
ton, I’m sorry, where are
we? Louisville, with our
head held high.”

The Cyclones couldn’t
contend with Kentucky’s
overwhelming offense and
smothering defense after
rallying from a 12-point
halftime deficit to 42-all
with 16:23 left.

Teague and Kentucky
turned up the pressure with
their big run.

Terrence Jones hit a bas-
ket, Miller added another
and Jones flipped an alley-
oop to Davis. After two free
throws by Scott Christo-
pherson, the Wildcats ran
off 14 straight points that
made it 62-42.

Jones finished with eight
points and 11 rebounds as
Kentucky led by as many as
24 with 6:27 left while
shooting 55.4 percent from
the field on the night.

Chris Allen scored 16
points and Christopherson
finished with 15 for the Cy-
clones, who struggled from
3-point range.

“Our biggest strength is
the 3-point shot, and we go
3 for 22,” Hoiberg said.
“We’re not going to win
very many games when we
shoot the ball like that.”

In this tournament, Ken-
tucky has remained the
mark of consistency so far
and made the most of its
two games in its own state,
just 75 miles from campus.
Seemingly every member of
Big Blue Nation attended,
including actress Ashley
Judd, who was stationed
just behind the bench with
Calipari’s family.

Teague and the rest of
the Wildcats made sure the
show was worth it.

“That’s about as good as
we can play,” Calipari said.
“I want them to just look at
this and be happy, but not
satisfied. Let’s just keep
stepping.”
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